
Supplement to the Republic of Zambia Government 
Gazette dated Friday, 21st May, 2010 

GOVERNMENT OF ZAMBIA 

STATUTORY INSTRUMENT No. 39 OF 2010 

The Customs and Excise Act 
(Laws, Volume 18, Cap. 322) 

The Customs and Execise (Remission) (TGl' Properties 
Limited) Regulations, 2010 

IN Exc1sE of the powers contained in section eighty nine of the 
Customs and Excise Act, the following Regulations hereby are 

hereby made: 

I. (I) These Regulations may be cited as the Customs and 
Excise (Remission) (TGP Properties Limited) Regulations, 2010. 

(2) These Regulations shall be deemed to have come into effect 
on I st January, 20 I 0, and shall cease to have effect on 31st 
December, 2015. 
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cement 

2. {!)The Commissioner-General shall remit the whole duty Remission 

payable on the goods set out in the Schedule to these Regulations of duty 

when purchased or imported by TOP Properties Limited up to the 
value of one hundred seventy-one million United States dollars. 

(2)The goods on which duty has been remitted under sub 
regulation (I) shall not be sold or otherwise disposed of to any 
person not entitled to import them duty free, except with the consent 
of the Commissioner-General and upon payment of duty, if any, at 
the rate leviable at the date of such sale or disposal. 

Copies of this Statutory instrument can be obtained from the Government Printer, 
P.O. 'Box 30136, 10101 Lusaka. Price KJ,000 each. 
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SCHEDULE 
(Regulation 2) 

CUSTOMS DUTY REMISSION 

Description of goods 

I. Preliminary and General items 
- Small tools, plant plus complete imported 700 Man Camp including 

buildings for accommodation of junior, senior management plus labour, 
skilled and non-skilled, site engineering offices, dining hall, laundry, 
sick bay, administration, security, maintenance, gymnasium, relaxation, 
plus sewer and water treatment plant, complete with all electrical, 
plumbing and mec.hanical reticulation and plant including 
air- conditioning units for all buildings , plus power generation sets, 
water tanks, solar Water systems to all buildings, kitchen equipment, gym 
equipment, televisions, fridges, kitchen smalls and accessories, 
utensils, cold and freezer rooms, time clock systems, fencing and 
security gates, safety control systems including fire 
protection services equipment 

2. Heavy Plant 
- CAT Grader (Hl30) X 2 
-CAT Front loaders (930/8) or similar X 2 
- CAT Tele-handlers X 2 
- Cat Bobcats X 6 
- Cat (TLB) x 4 
- CAT 25 ADT's X 4 
-Automated Concrete Batch Plant 400 e/w X 1 

plus automated conveyor systems 
- Automated brick, paving and block making plant plus 

automated conveyor systems 
- Cat 18,000 Lt Water Tankers X 2 
- Tipper Trucks (8 - 1 Om') X 4 
-Tipper Trucks (12 -16m') X 4 
- Concrete Mixing Trucks X 12 (6 - Sm') 
- Roller Compactors 20 tons x 2 
- Road Rotivators 12 tons x 2 

3. Cement 
- Cement for concrete, mortar, screeds and plaster 

4. Steel brick reinforcement and ties 
- Brickforce and hoop iron ties 

5. Steel bar reinforcement 
- Mild steel and high tensile steel reinforcement 

6. Steel mesh reinforcement 
- Mesh reinforcement to slabs and surface beds 

7. Formwork 
- Permanent QC decking 
- Coffers 
- Steel shutters 
� Timber shutter board 

Value in US$ 

6,140,000 

1, 560,000 
880,000 

1,000,000 
1,340,000 

928,00 
1,728,00 

3,248,000 
680,000 

2,884,000 
453,334 
1,520,00 
906,666 

3,040,000 
1,000,272 
1,560,000 

480,000 

3,929,000 

340,000 

11,571,000 

1,693,000 

5,584,000 
1,304,000 
2,340,000 
1,140,000 
2,200,000 

l 
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Description of goods 
8. Fibreboard expansionjoints 
-At brick/ concrete I expansion joints, etc 
9. Po/ysu/phide sealing compounds 
- Polysulphide sealant to joints in walls and floors 

10. Waterproofing-all 
- Brickgrip, torch on waterproofing and drainage layers 

1 I. Doors 
- External and internal timber and fire doors 

12. Steel door frames 
- Steel door frames for doors 

13. Ironmongery 
- Locks, handles, hinges, door closers, etc 

14. Paint 
-Paint to walls, partitions, ceilings, doors, etc 

15. Sundry Steel 
-Stair nosings, expansion joints, etc 

16. Floor and wall tiles 
- Ceramic floor and wall tiles to shops, malls and toilets 

17.Carpentry and joinery 
- Skirtings, sub-frames, cills , door frames, timber features 

18. Piling 
- Reinforcing steel cages for piles 

19. Structural Steel Works 
- Steel trusses, feature steelwork, sundry steel, etc 

20. Post tensioning 
-Cables, reinforcing and tension connections 

2 I. Roof Sheeting 
-Roof sheeting coils for manufacture of rolled sheeting and flashings 

22. Rainwater disposal 
- Gutters, downpipes, sub-surface pipes 

23. Shop-fronts, windows, etc 
-Aluminium shop-fronts to shops and entrances 

24. Sundry metalwork 
- Feature steelwork and balustrades 

25. Roller shutter doors 
- Roller shutter doors to deliveries 

26. Ceilings and bulkheads 
- Drywall boarding, ceiling tees, hangers, tiles and accessories 

27. Partitions 
- Drywall boarding, aluminium sections and accessories 

28. Vanities 
- Granite vanity slabs to toilets 

29. Mal/furniture 
- Bins and planters to malls 
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Value in USS 
304,000 

344,000 

1,880,000 

1,062,000 

288,000 

2,600,000 

2,976,000 

480,000 

5,212,000 

2,189,000 

1,040,000 

4,920,000 

1,400,000 

3,236,226 

504,000 

6,392,000 

2,258,000 

432,000 

4,868,000 

1,308,000 

196,000 

459,000 
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Description of goods 

30. Landscaping 

. Statutory Instruments 

- Trees, plants, pots and irrigation equipment 

31. Plumbing and drainage 
- Water and waste pipes and fittings, sanitary ware and geysers 

32. Fire protection items 
- fire services-plumbing 
-fire services- balance 
- evacuation system 

33.HVAC 
- General air conditioning- smoke ventilation 
34. Toilet Sundries 
-Toilet roll holders, hand dryers, etc. 

35. General Signage 
-emergency signage 
-directiona1 signage 
- centre signage 
-fire signage 

36. Balustrading 
- Balustrading to malls and parking decks 

31. Mirrors 
- Mirrors for public toilets 

38. Escalator Cladding 
-'Stainless steel cladding to escalators 

39. Entrance Mats 
-Entrance mats to malls 

40. Column/Wall cladding 
-Corner protectors, steel support brackets for stone cladding 

41. Electrical Installation 
- general electrical installation 
- switchgear, mini subs, etc 
- generators 
- CCTV 

- Music, evacuation and PA system 
- smoke detection reticulation 
-earthing and lightning protection 

42. lijls and Hoists 
- Goods lifts and passenger lifts 
- Cranes SO tones and 35 tonnes 

43. Escalators 
- Escalators to malls 

44. Parking pylons 
- Free standing steel sheeted signage structures 

45. Furniture.fittings and equipment 
- Computers and software 
; Printers/photocopying machines etc 
-Centre management office furniture 
- Kitchen equipment 
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Value in US$ 

979,000 

2,433,000 

778,000 
1,520,000 
1,056,000 

14,606,000 
1,366,000 

170,000 

192,000 
704,000 
952,000 
288,000 

750,000 

67,000 

180,000 

162,000 

216,000 

10,238,000 
3,182,000 
2,306,000 

336,000 
990,000 
498,000 
156,000 

2,056,000 
1,000,000 

696,000 

952,000 

70,000 
. 128,00 

84,000 
126,000 
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Description of goods 

46.civils 
- Steel gratings, lights. electrical reticulation, rebar, culverts 

and pipes 
-Lights, reticulation, signage 
- Steel gratings, lights, electrical reticulation rebar, culverts and 

pipes 
-Lights stormwater pipes, traffic light synchronizing 

47. Furniture andfittings 
- Hotel room furniture 
-Conference chairs and tables 
-Gaming chairs, tables and shop-fitting 

48. Electronic equipment 
-Computers and software 
-Data cabling 
-Projection equipment and screens 
-TV and satellite equipment 
- Point of sale equipment 
- Gaming equipment 
-PABX and telephone equipment 
-Surveillance and security equipment 

49. Softs 
-Linen 
-Curtaining 
-Shop-fitting soft's 
Total 

LUSAKA 

17th May, 2010 
[MFB,J03/J3/J 13] 

Value in US$ 

2,568,000 
102,000 

456,000 
750,000 

1,120,000 
350,774 

1,750,000 

450,000 
300,000 
180,000 
800,000 
175,000 

7,250,000 
360,000 

1,700,000 

440,000 
280,000 
660,000 

171,000,000 

S. MusoK0TWANE, 
Minister of Finance and 

National Planning 


